Healthy Aging in Massachusetts: Where Do We Go From Here?
Poster Presentations

“A Transformational Model of Caring for Independent Older Adults - The COLLAGE and Vitality 360 Program”
Jennifer Raymond
Hebrew SeniorLife

“About Ethos AgeWell West Roxbury”
Ray Santos
Ethos

“Aging in Place: Confident Living with Vision Loss”
Jesse Mermell
Massachusetts Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired

“Aging Well Community Resources for Elder Wellness”
John Brusch
Cambridge Health Alliance

“Building a Workforce to Meet the Needs of Today’s and Tomorrow’s Elders: Direct Service Workforce Data from the Field”
Wendy Trafton and Cheryl Cummings
The State Profile Tool Grant

“Cost Containment: Behavioral Health Care for Older Adults”
Stephen Korso and Lynn Kerner
Advocates Inc., BayPath Elder Services and Samaritans

“Encouraging Safer Drinking As You Age: A Multi-Media Campaign”
Diane Barry Preston
Health Resources in Action and MA Department of Public Health (MDPH)

“Enhancing Wellness for Community Dwelling Older Adults Living with Multiple Chronic Illnesses”
Barbara E. Moscowitz
MGH Senior HealthWISE

“Environmental Determinants of Health Across the Lifespan: Opportunities for Health Promoting Interventions”
Maria Valenti
Healthy Aging and the Environment Initiative of the Collaborative on Health and the Environment

“Family Caregiver Initiative”
Courtney Mulroy and Rosa Palacios
Commonwealth Care Alliance
“Fit4Life: An Evidence-Based Fitness and Nutrition Model, Designed to Combat Sarcopenia, while Improving the Function of Aging Adults”
Garry Sanon  
Kit Clark

“Health Aging Research a Novel Intervention to Promote Physical Activity for Older Adults”
DeAnna L. Mori and Barbara L. Niles  
VA Boston Healthcare System and Boston University School of Medicine

“Healthy Aging ---Building a Foundation in Western MA”
Roseann Martoccia  
Franklin County Home Care Corporation (FCHCC)

“Healthy Aging in MetroWest: Impacts and Recommendations”
Michelle Wassenaar  
MetroWest Health Foundation

“Healthy Living Center of Excellence: Advancing Evidence-based Health Aging Programs Statewide”
Jennifer Raymond and Joan Hatem-Roy  
Hebrew SeniorLife and Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley

“HIV and Aging Project: Living Wiser Workshops”
Dan Aguilar  
Realize Resources/JRI Health

“Implementation of Falls Prevention Fairs in Senior Housing to Increase Participation in Fall Prevention Programs”
Diane Connor, Linda Lacke and Deborah D’Avolio  
Massachusetts General Hospital and Northeastern University

“Integrated Medical/Community Partnership”
Malka Young  
Jewish Family Service of Metrowest

“Integrating Care: Partnerships between Community-Based Organizations and Accountable Care Organizations”
Amy MacNulty and Mary Quilty  
Community Care Linkages

“Integrating Care: Partnerships between Community-Based Organizations and Accountable Care Organizations”
Valerie Parker Callahan and Emily Kearns  
Greater Lynn Senior Services, Inc

“ITNGreaterBoston”
Jean Patel Bushnell  
ITNGreaterBoston

“Jumpstart Community Corps”
Annie Liu  
Jumpstart

“Live Long Walk Strong”
Lorna Brown and Catherine Wee  
Spaulding Cambridge Outpatient Clinic
“Massachusetts’ Senior Community Service Employment Program (MA-SCSEP) - Impact on health and quality of life for Massachusetts low income mature workers (55+)”
Olga Yulikova
**The Executive Office of Elder Affairs (EOEA)**

“Older Workers and Healthy Aging: Lessons from Vita Needle Co., in Needham, Massachusetts”
Caitrin Lynch
**Olin College of Engineering**

“Oral Cancer Screening in Long-Term Care Facilities in Massachusetts”
Tamara J. Cadet and Dr. Peter Maramaldi
**Harvard School of Dental Medicine and Simmons School of Social Work**

“Personal and Home Care Aide State Training (PHCAST) Initiative: Improving Quality of Life for Consumers by Educating the Direct Care Workforce Using Core Competency Training”
Leanne Winchester, Lawren Bercaw and Lisa Gurgone
**Massachusetts Personal and Home Care Aide State Training (PHCAST) Initiative**

“Reducing Isolation and Loneliness in Vulnerable Older Adults: Findings from a Friendly Visiting Program Evaluation”
Lauren Martin and Janet Seckel-Cerrotti
**FriendshipWorks**

“ReServe Greater Boston: Energizing a Cause with Your Experience”
Carol Greenfield
**ReServe Greater Boston, a program of JVS in collaboration with Discovering What's Next**

“Senior Wellness is a Vibrant Lifestyles Initiative”
Kathleen Miller
**MGH-Revere Health Center / MGH-Wellness Center**

“Skill Building for Caregivers”
Darlene Perkins
**Community Action Committee of Cape Cod & Islands (CACCI)**

“Social Network and Health Information Influences on Women’s Healthy Aging – A Discrete Choice Study of Older Women’s Informational Support Preferences”
Susan F. Houghton
**The Heller School for Social Policy and Management, Brandeis University**

“Supporting the Whole Volunteer: The Generations Incorporated Active Aging Initiative”
Aliza Krevolin and Jenny Burgoin **Generations Incorporated**

“The Quimby Center for Geriatric Care: Memory Assessment and Support Services”
Kathy Howard **Mount Auburn Hospital Division of Geriatric Medicine**